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INSTRUCTIONS FOR NON.CBCS CANDIDATES

It is notified for the information of all the students appearing in forthcoming private examinations of
semester 5n (Dec-.2021), that the private examinations of 5'h semester will be conducted offline through
descriptive mode.

Following subject wise relaxations in syllabi is being given to the students of above stated semester.

1. History, Home Science,
Attempt 60 marks question paper from any tluee units, selecting at most one question from
each unit.

2. Physics, Mathematics, Chemistry
Attempt 64 marks question paper from any four units, selecting at most one question from each unit.

3. Business Statistics, Political Science, Cost Accounting Economic Regulations
Attempt 60 marks question paper selecting any tlree questions from each section. A$empt only
one question fiom the intemal choice

4. Education,Philosophy
Attempt 64 marks question paper. Attempt any four units from section A and any four units
from section B, selecting at most one question from each unit. Attempt only one question
from the internal choice.

5. English Literature
Attempt 60 marks question paper, selecting any ten questions from section A, any four
questions from section B and any two questions from section C.

6. General llindi
Attempt 60 marks question paper, selecting any one part ofQ.l, any three parts of Q.2, any
thee parts of Q.3, all the parts of Q.4 and any three parts of Q.5. Attempt only one question
from the internal choice.

7. General English
Attempt 60 marks question paper, selecting any two parts ofQ.l, any one part of Q.2, any four
parts from each of Q.5 (a), Q.5 (b), Q.5 (c), Q.5 (d) and Q.5(e). Q.3 and Q.4 are compulsory.
Attempt only one question from the internal choice-

NOTE:
Candidates are advised to attempt question papeN strictly according to the marks weightage
mentioned in the notification. Moreover, only the lirst prescribed subject wise answers as per above

notilicrtion will be evaluated and rest attempted Bnswers will be marked/considered as over attempt
and will not be evaluated.

The admit cards shall be available on the college website www.qcwparade.ors on 01-12-2021 from 1.00
PM onwards,
Candidates are advised to visit the college website www.EcwDarade.in for updated information(s).

For any query contact 9469594155 /7N5275277
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